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The nations are in an uproar, and kingdoms crumble. God thunders, and the earth melts.
The lord Almighty is here among us; the God of Israel is our fortress.#(Psalm 46:6-7)
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Todafs updates include a reminder of free internet options, connecting with the Cashiers Office, sharing photos to stay in touch, and what's
planned for tomorrow s chapel.
Free Internet Options - Faculty, staff, and students may have access to free internet services while t hey are working and studying at home.
Refer to the ~

for more information.

Subscribe to Blog via Email
Enter your email address to subscribe to this

Paying Your Bill - The Cashiers Office is dosed, but the staff is still available to assist you with payments:

blog and receive notifications of new posts by
email.

• Students, lf you remain on campus, place your check In the secure drop slot located In the hallway outside the Cashiers Office, SSC 130.
Please Include your name and seven-digit ID# on your check or on the envelope provided by the drop slot. A cashier will process your
payment within a few days.
• If you are off campus, please log In to ~

Ema,IAddress

and navigate to the ~Make a Payment" page to use our free, secure, eCheck,

electronic ACH/EFT payment option, You can also choose to make a credit/debit card payment.
• Checks may be malled to Cec:larville University, ATTN: Cashiers, 251 North Main Street, Cedarville, 45314. Checks should Include
student name & ID#.
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• Academic calendar

Please email cashier@cedarville.edu, If you have any questions or concerns about your student account or payment plan. A cashier will
respond within one business day.
Show Us Your Wor kspace! - With most of our faculty and staff working remotely, HR thought it would be fun to see the innovative, creative,
practical, and make-shift workspaces you've created. Upload a photo of your workspace using this fQim. (with you in the photo, of course!)
and we'll choose a few to share with the campus community. Who knows, you might see yourself in one of these daily updates!
Tomorrow in Chapel - Tomorrow, we look forward to a prerecorded message from Dr. Matt Bennett, Assistant Professor of Missions and
Theology, entitled ~Missions as Worship." Join us at 10 a.m. via ~
or the ~
on the University website.
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